GFWC – Gun Lake Area (Women’s Club) Visual and Performing Arts Grant Application Supporting Teacher Form

GFWC – Gun Lake Area (Women’s Club) Visual and Performing Arts Grants are available to incoming freshmen through incoming seniors. Students seeking grants must complete a student grant application and submit it by March 31. The supporting teacher must complete this Supporting Teacher Form and submit it by March 31 in order for student's application to be considered. This grant must provide an opportunity not available to the student in his/her high school. Granting funds must be applied to a qualified art camp or program.

Please indicate School:  ○ Delton Kellogg  ○ Martin  ○ Thornapple Kellogg  ○ Wayland Union

Type of Grant:  ○ Visual Arts (photography, film, video, painting, drawing, sculpture, fiber, illustration or CAD)  ○ Performing Arts (choral, instrumental, theatre or dance)

Name of Supporting Teacher:  _____________________________  Date:  _____________________________

Teacher Phone:  _____________________________  Teacher E-mail:  _____________________________

Name of Student:  _____________________________________________

Program/Camp Name:  _____________________________________________  Camp Phone:  _____________________________

Does your High School provide a program similar to this program?

○ Yes

○ No

Please explain.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

How has this enrichment opportunity created quality education and learning for students?

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

How has this student exhibited interest in this particular form of art?

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
How will this enrichment opportunity cultivate this student’s unique talent?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

From your observation, what can you tell the Gun Lake (Women’s Club) about this student’s self motivation in completing this enrichment opportunity?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

- If granted amount is not used within 6 months, that amount will be refunded back to the GFWC – Gun Lake Area (Women’s Club) Scholarship Fund.

- If awarded a GFWC – Gun Lake Area (Women’s Club) Visual and Performing Arts Grant you agree to submit a news release regarding the award.

Please sign (supporting teacher): ____________________________________________________________

Submit Application by **March 31** to:

Barry Community Foundation
231 South Broadway
Hastings, MI 49058
269-945-0526
e-mail: annie@barrycf.org